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hatcheries will be used as eyeing jtanot been disappointed,. for ail.; the acts
are very, meritorious andwere greeted HIS ENTRIES :I
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Where the Thrones of People
May Visit and View

FAITHFUL KISS HIS -- FEET
WhicK Protrude Thro

Gate as They Pass
Into the Great

Church

The Attendants Broke
Down Door in, the

, Crypt to Deposit
His Viscera , ,

ROME, July 22. Tonight the body of
the Pope lie in state at the Baslllica
of 8U Peter's. Beginning tomorrow
at sunrise the people f Rome will .be
P"rmltte-- 1 to pay their last farewell.
The opportunity for this eolenrm trlbut
will end Saturday. Until S this, even,
ing the remains of the dead Pope lay
in the throne room of the Vatican,
where tbe leaders of the diplomatic,
clerical and civil world fwere allowed
to pass the bier.

The ceremony tonight ; when the
body was conveyed trem the throne
room to St. Peter's, was one of the
most striking of all the obsequies.
Lwrtng the day the congregation, of

TALKED POLITICS
AND

Every Republican in New York Will Support Roosevelt for President
and His Election Just as Certain m Hi Nomina-- ; .

ttjtlon H&nna' All Right ; .' : V; ' -

, f r " I ; ;

tlons. and the' output will be fully fifty
million unless unforseen accidents hap
pen. Deputy, Fish.CommissIoner ,L. C
Burton accompanied him in the state
launch Nola. 'and today they are in the
vicinity of Kalama. ... ... ,? .',

..Suits instituted by ' women are "fast
melting down the Immense estate cl
by Charles Broadway Itousv the pic-
turesque Mary lander, who died-in- . New
York. Within a month after, his de-

mise 'three, suits were Instituted, two
of them being successful. , One woman
siieji on. behalf ; of a. minor boy, who
she claimed was' the "son "of the mil-Hbhal- Te

"clothier.". She secured a ver
dict of $115..000. , Now another:, suit
has been begun, this time by the, wid-
ow of Charles H. B. Rouss. a son ' of
the millionaire. ' The estate is now in
such an involved condition ; that it is
doubtful if one-four- th of it remains to
the original legatees when all the suts
are settled.', - ,:."iJ ': ',:..- -

A wheelman's tool bag isn't complete
without a bottle of Dr, Thomas' Eclec-trl- c

OIL' Heals cuts, bruises, stings and
sprains. Monarch oyer . pain.

PRINCE GHING

HAS REFUSED

He Cannot Open Manchuria
t Towns to Foreigners r

RUSSIA IS INr CONTROL

And China 'Fears the Conse- -
' quences in the Event V

of Such Wove

SAYS rr IS IMPOSSIBLE FOR CHI-

NA TO OPEN TOWNS NOT "' IX
'HER POSSESSION MINISTER

, CONGER IS HOPEFUL OF MAK
I1NO COMPROMISE.

"PEKING, July 22. Prince , Chlng.
President of the Foreign Office, has
written United States Minister Con-
ger, refusing to open the towns In
Manchuria. In his letter he dwells
upon the 'impossibility cf China open-

ing to foreigners the towns which are
not in her possession, but which are
hel-- l by the Russian troops and points
out the complications which would be
likely to follow. ft Is believed here,
however, that a compromise may be
reached by including- - one town T:
Tung Kao in- - the . new commercial
treaty..

Will Keep Up the FighL
; Wutthihgtoi , July 22. No matter
what f? esti ob tacle may. intervene, our
Government Is firm in the conviction
that Iht principle oi! an open door in
China should be enjoyed by all nations.
and will continue to exert Its Influence
in that direction. '

A GREAT FAMILY MAN.
Jonathan Lefevre, of Salt Lake City,

i.i 91 years old. has buried eight wives
and has Just married a ninth," Mrs.
Mary Kersen. a widow of 40." Five
generations of his . descendants were
present to wish the eoupie happiness.
By his eight. wives Lefevre had thirty-on- e

children and all of them were born
within a period of ten years. Mr. Le-
fevre was one of Brlgham Young's
counselors during Utah's stormy times.
He is a devout believer in President
Roosevelt's race suicide argument and
the President's recent" speeches on that
topic so Impressed Mr. .Lefevre that he
decided to marry again. Mr. Lefevre
is ' wealthy and one of the most re-
spected men in Utah.'

WILL SEND
$2.50 FREE

An Eminent Specialist. Who Has
Cured Hundreds of So-Call- ed

'Incurable' Cases. Will Send
ta.so Worth of His New Personal

- Treatment Free,

That these treatments are most suc-
cessful and wonderfully cura'tivfe is
proven by hundreds of . testimonials
from well-kno- people.' One patient
cured after failure of eleven Grand
Rapids physicians, two after having
been given up by six or seven Chicago
physicians, another after nine of the
leading doctors in New V01 City,
Philadelphia and Chicago failed, .Thou-
sands of testimonials rent on request.
) The late Prof. J. S. Jewell. M. D.. ed-
itor of Journal of Nervous and Mental
Diseases, Chicago, , advised Dr. Miles,
the discoverer, to "by-al- l means pub-
lish your surprising resultr. Prof. 3.
P. Ross. M.' B., President of Rush Med.-lea- l

CoHege, wrote in 1874r ' "DK Miles
has taken two' courses of my private
Instruction In diseases of the heart' and
lungs." CoL E. B. Spileman. fth Regt.
U. S A., San Diego, CaL, says: "Your
Special Treatment has worked won-
ders when all else failed. I had em-
ployed the best medical talent and had
spent 12000."' "..v.-f-

When an experienced and wealthy
physician offers to prescribe free $10,000
worth of treatment for diseases of the
heart, nerves,' stomach or dropsy It is
conclusive evidence that he has great
faith in his skilL And when 'hundreds
of. prominent . men and women freely
testify to his unusual skill and the su-
periority of his New Per sonal Treat-
ment," his liberality Js-- , certainly worthy
of; serious consideration. ". .

. As all afflicted : readers may have
flo worth of treatment specially pre-
scribed for each case, free, with full di-
rections; we would advise them to send
for our Heart Book, a Copyrighted Ex-
amination Chart and free treatment at
once. . "Address Dr Franklin Miles.
Dept. 15, 203. to 205 State street. Chicago
IB. k - -

; - -
. When writing mention Weekly Ore
gon" Statesman, Salem,' Oregon.

with considerable enthusiasm.
The Loons In their aerial act are very

good and performed some difficult feats
with ease arid dexterity,. while the sing
ing of J. W. Myers was warmly reeelv
ed. This . distinguished vocalist pos
sesses a baritone voice of great sweet
riess and "power and his singing- - of the
IKttstra ted Songs was warmly apptand- -
ed. Thatcher and Chenoweth appear
to good advantage in their musical skit
and the cornet solo hy .the latter is cer-
tainly deserving of praise. Roy Dun
can in - his ; monologue specialty and
dancing proved himself yery popular.

The trained dogs and monkey under
the care of Prof. Hunt display an In
telligence certainly surprising and cre
ated considerable ' admiration. The
monkey .especially eassedA great deal
bf' laughter over their comical maneu-
vers. The moving pictures by the poly
scope were very good and have some
nw, views among thenv ;

- ,

';The performance will be reneateoT "tha
remainder of the week and the program
will be changed Sunday and It is to be
hoped tlfSt the enterprise .will receive
the generous patronage It "deserves. " r

BAD DAY FOR
RAGING BOATS

Reliance, and: Columbia' Ran
U Onto a HardiBottom

4

RELIATiCE J WOT INJURED

While the Constitution . Lost
Her , Top.-M-at in a

i Breeze

SHAMROC1C III iYj-T&-l INTO HEAViT
BANK' QF FOO. AND BORKE JIER
GAFF BEFORE SHE EMERGED
ALL BOATS To' BE OUT IN-TH- E

RACE TODAY. .

NEWPORT,. R. 1 July 22. Within
a mile of the start today the Reliance
and Co'umbla struck bottom In Vine-

yard Sound. : The Reliance came oil
within two minutes, while the, Column
bia held on. over an hour, being finally
assfsted off apparently uninjured. The
other two boats kept on and a strong
pufi. of wind snapped off the top-ma- st

6 the Constitution, j She proceeded
and crossed the finish line nearly
three-quarte- rs of an hour after the
Rtliance. A diver examined the fin of
the Rel'ance after her arrival, but
could discover no damage. , n

procured a new toprmast-au-

will also start tomorrow, v She Co--
i sd .rf hair Murjaf tfcr the

Const! n7 app,arentlyuninjtired.,

sH?d,ff,?rokenn.
Sir Thomas Lipton ':waichc anxiously
ftm the deck of the .Erin' Vdifay while
for an hour his priceless cup chal-
lenger was temporarily lost behind a
wall of fog. , When the --i beautiful
yacht came limping out of the fo witn
her gaff broken, Sir j Thomas was so
pleased to see, her safe that the acc --

dent was of little importance to him.
The yacht has a.spare gaflf and it will
b? in place. In time) for tomorrow's
race. The-ne- w boat was over three
mir.utca ahead of the; old when the fog
closed in. -

KEPT OUT THE CARTOON
a :

MRS. STUTVESANT FISH FEARED
BEING HELD UP TO

TUDICULE.

NEWPORT, R. I.. July 22. There is
great rejoicing n fcross Ways, the
summer residence of Mr and Mrs. Stuy--

vesant Fish, over the! success of the II- -

llnois Central Railway's president, in
suppressing publication in a local peri-

odica of a cartoon inj which, he asserte-

d." Mrs. Fish would be held up to ridi-
cule. Mr. Fish heard, on Saturday that
the. cartoon" had been drawn, and for
three, days be argued with the editor-- ,

wYin AtvlnreA he' intended to nublish It.
Vfr. Fish called finallyon his attorneys
and discussed getting out an Injunction
This was hot considered feasible, and
Mr. Fish invoked; the aid of Chief of
Police Richards. The latter succeeded
In convincing the-edit- o that he had
better omit the cartoon,

WOMtN'S SYMPATHY ....

Is ProYcrbIa!--Sa!t- ni Women dd

Exception r;

';. How much we owe! to the sympathet-
ic side of womankind. When others
suffer they cheerfully lend a. helping
hand. Tb.ejr tell you the means which
brought relief to tbiem that you may
profit by " thefr" experience. Read the
testimony given here by a Salem wo-ma- n:

I "., ,f
. "Mrs.! Needbam. wife of.WV S. Need-ba- m.

painter, residing at the.cornerjof
Fourth street and Jefferson Aven in
North Salem, says:! "Like almost all
painters my husband has been troubled
with his kidneys for 'years. ?The expos-
ure, the reaching; the stooping,' com-
bined with the turpentine and materi-
als in the paint, all tending to put the
kidneys out of order.. , Ills back often
ached badly at night when; he came
home from work and when he caught
cold It always aggravated the trouble..
He read an advertisement about Doan's
Kidney Pills and procured a box at Dr.
Stone's drug store and used them. They
did good work by helping him at once
and he continued their use until relief

"was obtained v ' - 1 ' . ;

For 'sale by all dealers. Price. SO cts.
per box. Fostr-- M alburn Co, Buffalo,
Ni Yv sole agents for thetU. 8.. : -

Remember the name DOAN'S and
take no substitute

'

'.at
. i

VERE FALSE
'- :,

Superintendent Hedges of the
Free Delivery Dismissed

I
1

--
v ' -- -'

'i" i ' :f ?'i
LOANED HIS TRAVEL PAY

Arid Reported Himself to Be
Wi" in Places Where He . --

; Wasn't Near

IN MANTf INSTANCES HE WAS
'HUNDREDS OF MILES AWAY
'FROM REPORTING POINT IN--
SPECTOR ERVIN THORPE. OF
NEW YORK, HIS SUCCESSOR.

WASHINGTON.' July' 22. Charles
Hedges today was removed" from the
office of Superintendent of Free' Deliv-
ery of the Postoffice Department, on a
charge of falsifying his diary and loan-
ing his J traveling commission.'. It is

'charged that he reported himself at
various places, --wnent in' fact, he' was
not at those places on the dates men-
tioned, . in some .instances being hun-
dreds of. miles away. Ervin Thorpe,
the postoffice inspector In charge at
New ork, ' has been designated ' acting
superintendent in the place of Hedges.

HUCKLEBERRY SEASON

PARTIES ARE BEING FORMED IN
EASTERN OREGON TO GO

-- BERRYING.' P v. ""-.- ;

SUMPTER, Or., July 22. Huckleber
ries are beginning to ripen in the foot-
hills of the Blue Mountains.: Never be
fore was there promise, of such a beau-
tiful crop as Is now presented.' The
season has been an ideal one for their
growth. There were no early frosts,
and as a consequence none were blight
ed. Every bush is loaded, and already
parties are being formed to go out and
gather the luscious fruit."

No part of Oregon Is so beautiful as
this section during the summer months
Where the mountain disrlets of .West
ern Oregon are thickly covered with
timber and underbrush, that of East-
ern Oregon is totally different. The
great pineries .are not mixed with un
derbrush, but instead one can ride and
drive for miles in a cool shade in what
seems "a' comparatively open country.
Luxuriant grass covers the whole dis
trict from one end to the other. When
a plateau is reached the sight is most
pleasant.' - For miles 'there, is seen a
carpet of green, with tall pine-tree- s

Just close enough together to form a
cbhtlnual shade, and at the same time
admitting just enough sunlight to make
the scene rival that of Paradise. Tour
ists are beginning , to realize this, and
each summer there is an increased
number coming here, for their annual
outing.

GOT THE CONTRACT

SALEM. MILITARY BAND WILL
FURNISH MUSIC AT STATE

FAIR.

President W. H. Wehrung and Sec
retary M. D. Wisdom, of the State Fair
Board, have been spending the week in
Salem and at the Fair Grounds over
seeing the building and improvements
wh'ch are in progress at the latter
place and attending to the numerous
liPe details incident to. their respect
ive offices In relation to the approach-
ing Fair. ' :

Secretary Wisdom reports that all
wcrk Is progressing quite satisfactori-
ly and that so far as he can now see
everything will be in readiness for the
big Fair" In duet time, although, in
spite of the numerous additions which
have been built the facilities for ac
commodating the exhibitors will still
be Inadequate, but the1 Board " will
strive to overcome th's feature.

The contract for furnisldng the band
music for- - this year's. Fair has been
awarded to the Salem Military Band,
which, under" the leadership of Prof.
W. E.. McElroy is fast becoming one
of the best musical organizations in
the Northwest and will, furnish only
music of the best'lass for the occas-
ion. ''--

FAST HORSE BURNED

JOHN MADDEN'S . f100.000 ANIMAL
WAS ROASTED TO DEATH

IN HIS STALL.

- LEXINGTON, Ky July 22. The
handsome barn on, Hamburg Place,
John E. Madden's noted stock farm,
was struck by lightning today, and
burned to the ground , before the city
fire department could respond. ' Im-
ported Mirthful, valued at $100,000. and
sire of Acefull, Skilful. Mexican. Glass-fu- ll

Bardolph, Dimple. Jocund and oth-
er noled ones, was burned to death in
his stall. Every effort to save his life
failed. Mr. Madden, who was at Sara-
toga, will - hurry . home. "... The flames
soon drove the stable help away, before
they could help the horse, who waa so
paralysed that he could not move." The
fire department made a hard fight, but
of.no avail. The horses Frankfort and
Gardner were rescued, but several Oth-
ers were burned. The total loss is es-

timated at $200,000.

HATCHERIES DOING WELL

WASHINGTON FISH.-- . COMMISSION
I SAYS THE SEASON'S OUTFITS
'f WILL BE LA"RGB ?

ASTORIA, Or,'Joly 22LT..R. Ker-
shaw Washington State Fish Commis-
sioner, was In the city yeslerday for a
few hours while on a trip of Inspection
to the" different"fishing centers along
the Columbia river. He said that he
expected this year to hatch out , more
salmon from; the Washlngtrv- - state
hatcheries than ever before. ilJe will
use but three of the hatcheries butHhls
capacity. la being doubled and the other

OYSTER BAY. July 22. While ad-
mitting before he left for New' York
that the proposed financial legislation
was under consWeratioiL, today. Con-
gressman Cannon it that his tail
upon the Presjdeut yras principally so-
cial. Matters of r' legislation, both
financial and general, were discussed
briefly and informally. f

Senator Piatt, of New York, said, af-
ter the call on the Presidertf-ioda- y that
ewry Kepubiiran in New York, was
supporting the President freely and
enthu.lasti-all- and he had no more
doubt of his election than he had of
his nomination. The Senator said
that Senator llanna, in his Judgment,
woufj be ed Chairman of the

the cortege came to a, standstill Ther-- ?

the Cardinals, who cad been waiting in
th- - hall of the Cons'.it jry took ther
place Immediately behind the ! neph-evs- .:

f1 After tb, Car-iml- s came - tl
whole, diplomatic body accredited -- to
the Vatican.. " The . nobles and Swiss
p&Iatine guards brought up In the.

" " " ' 'rear. ; .';
'' When the flaring torches entered St
Peter's, - the choir commenced. lo; sing
In sorrowful cadence ;Ubrtfc de tEK-mi- ne.

The body .was stretched, be-
hind the iron gates and two members
of the noble guard took up positions
on either side of j the bier. The pro-- ?

cetsion then returned, to the Vatican,
leaving the body in the greatest church
in the world.-alone- , "except 'for the
faithful guard and the penitentiaries.
The body of ; the dead Pope tonight
rests r on high catafalque with his sl'p-pei- ed

feet, protruding . through , the
gcte' to be kissed by the faithful when
tfey will be admitted to the church to-
morrow and the following two day. -

Hitch 'in , the Proceedings.
Rome, July ' It. "While the ; remains

Of the Pope were being carried into St.
Peter's A his evening the private ceror
roony of depositing the urn containing
his viscera in the Church of St. Vin-
cent and Anastasius was taking, plac?,
a curious hitch occurred when the sof-em- n

procession-arrve- at the door of
tfee . special : depository- - in the CrypU
It . was stopped, as the key, was
no: - to . be I found. 1 The attendants
finally were obliged o break down the
door. 5 The depository had not been
opened since 1846, &s contrary. to cus-
tom, the Viscera of Pius IX are at St.
Peter's. The rector' of the Church of
St. Vincent, and Anastasius will ask
that the visctra of Pius be transferred
to his church also,' in order to make
the sequence complete.

Relatives Provided For.
Rome, July 22. The will of the lata

Pope is still unopened. Lteo's Inti-
mates say, however, that it declares his
Intention to - leave everything he pos-
sessed to tb,e church,' his . blood rela-
tions having already been generously
provided fon. ; j -

AN EXCURSION
FROM EUGENE

Baseball Games Will Be the
Most Interesting: of the

Season- - V '

THREE OF THE FOUR TEAMS IN A
POSITION TO WIN THE PENNANT
the postponed games will

have to bb played if eugene
: wins. ' ' :'" " -- '

The members of the Salem league
baseball team will all be here - today,
and this afternoon and tomorrow will
settle down to hard practice at O. A. A.
C. Park. Si Davis, Salem's third base-
man, received an injury to two of his
fibgers in a game with the "Schillers."
at Gladstone park' (

yesterday, that may
prevent him from participating in Sat-
urday's and Sunday's contest with Eu-
gene. It is hoped however. "Faithful"
SI will recover from his injury In time
to preside over the third bag when the
Nobles appear upon the diamond and
line up for defeat.

The coming games between Salem
and Eugene, are the topic
among the Salem fans, and .Judging
frbni the, intense Interest being dis-ply- M

d. A A. C. Park will be a sea of
human forms on 1 next Saturday and
Sunday afternoons ; These? will be the
last games "of the . regular series. The
standing of the three leading teams
makt s the situation extremely interest-
ing. Either Salem, Eugene or Rose-bur- g

can win the pennant. Should Sa-

lem win both games on next Saturday
and Sunday, ' and Roseburg win two
froii Albany. It would put Eugene out
at the race for first place, but Roseburg
could tie Salem. Should Salem win but
une from Eugene, it would still be pos-tib- le

for the latter team to tie Salem.
There are two postponed games to be
played, one between Salem and Rose-
burg, aud one between Roseburg and
Eogene. There is also a game to be
played over, between Eugene and Al-
bany, the game thrown out by. Presi-
dent Turner, of the Vahey League, on
act our t tf Umpire Westbrook chang-
ing his declFiort on a fly .ball, first call-
ing it foul and then fair. Salem leads
the but ch with 13 games won and 9
lost, wh'lo Eugene and Roseburg are
tied for s icond place, with , 11 games
won and- Wu' ; ;." "; ;.'-- -- ' ' -

'

, A reooi comes from Eugene to the
effect tha. Oe. manager of the Bluea
fs dete rmlr 1 McCormlck shall not um-
pire tha cots' lg two games.: McCor-
mlck ht s be -- 1 a fair and impartial um-
pire in all ot (le games played, and has
been sustained by President Turner In
every instancs Vhen bis decisions were
protested. 7t vnuld be an injustice to
Mr. McCormb tr to rule him out at this
stage of he ai ;, and Manager Irwin"
will no doubt msif t that he be retained
in his position.: v- - -

An excursion will be run from En- -;

gen to this city ot next Sunday after-
noon, over 100 . t.clrts having already
been sold In that city.

f This will bring
a large crowd from he south and will
help to make Sunday's contest doubly
interesting. .

.;' no DisApponrrriENT :

THE BIO CROWDS ATTEN DIN Q

SIIIELDET PARK GO AWAY.
WELL PLEASED.

The excellent performances at Shields
park are attracting good crowds, and
those who hare' witnessed them hart

. - - ,

'
;

Cardinals met and decided to hold; a
conejavp 'under the identical regula-
tions' i which obtained at the conclave
Which elected Leo. ' Dr." LapponI pre-nJed;- .to

Cardinal preglia a report it
thc autopsy which was held yeeterday.
which showed that there was no slffn
of cancer, In the Pope's'body. ' ' -

. : p . a :

4 Ready for the Throngs .

Rome. July 2t.At - 8 "o'clock this
evening nil was in readiness . to .tak
th body of the Pope from the --Vatican
t- - Basilica, of St. Peter's- - - A mournful
processJoa gathered around s the bier,
which was gently .lifted ..by SedUrU
The dead Pontiff mas, now clad in all
th. pomp of his holy office. About
Mm had been placed "the j sac redo ta I

robes used only when be i celebrated
the grsnd mas. Nothing that was
emblematic of ' power, wielded by the
dead,mfen for more than a quarter of a
century was omitted. ,

Leading tire procession- - as It passed
out of the . throne room . came the
glooms carrying lighted torches. Be-
hind j them were the aged mace bear-
ers and other domestics of the Papal
household. t t

--The picket of 'the No-
ble Guard and all the .clergy of tha
Vatican followed. ;Behind the . bier
came .the; three nep&ews of the, lal

" " ""Pope.". j

The United States was represented
Jn the procession by Mgr. Thomia
Kennedy, rector of the American Col- -j

lege.' Franciscan penitentiaries 'still
' kept' up the unceasing refrain of in'er- -'

cerlon. At tha Hall of Palafraniere,

National Committee.
!

i
They

i
threaten to Strike.' ' 4

'
1

"Washington, ... July. - .22. President
Barrett, of the local organization of
book binders . today announced that
every ..book binder In the Oovornment
Printing Office .and the members of the
allied unions will quit work it W. A.
Miller',, ass stan I foreman in the Gov-
ernment Printing Office, whose dis-
missal from that office the President
recently ' revoked, is permitted to re-
sume work. A 'public statement is-

sued by the Book, Binders' Union says
Millie In office, and public laces
made use of scurrilous and Insulting
remarks about the employes. V

ous scratches, uninjured.

s
-

r He Was Deespitated..
ITaterson, N. July 22. In a Tor-

nado Uere today three persons were
killed and at" least three score injured.;
One house was blown down and more
than a score of buildings unroofed.
Thomas Hancock. 89 yf ars old. was.
struck by a piece of shafting blown
from a 'wrecked laundry building and
his' head was completely severed from
his body. ' '

BOY KILLED BY FATHER

LAD SHOT BECAUSE HE DID
I NOT GET UP WHEN

, CALLED.r.

tES MOINES, Iowa, July 22. Be-car- se

his son Charles, aged 1C, rpfusel
to get..' up 'when called. William Laid
rhct and killed the boy as he lay In

bZ' at.Knoxville, early . today, cha5d
a younger son to the home of a neigh-

bor' in an "attempt to kill bim,-the- vi

turred the weapon upon himself,, with

fatal effect. 5 Laid was addicted to
drink, ana had separated from his
wli, the jjatter' taking three chidren.
leaving the two sons with the $athe..
News of the 'tragedy prostrated tho
mother, and fears for, her, recovery ere
entertained.; s "V". T.- - "j-

1 r-- ": '

1Fahr "Klfled Sor with Club, j

Marion. Ill, July 22 Deputy Sheriff
Tfcrogmorton arrested John Stubble-fle- d

today on the charge of murdering
his, son, WW Stubblefield. r aged 21
years; with a club. Father and son
nad quarreled while working a,t their
heme, northeast of . Blairsvllle. TLe
father says thej son '.was disobedient- -

Cholera "Infantum. v
This has long been regarded as one

of the roost , dangerous - d fatal dis-
eases to which infants are subject. It
can be cured, however, jwhen properly
treated. All that" is necessary is, te
give Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nd
Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil, as
directed with each bottle, and a cure
is' certain. For sale by Dan J. Fry
Salem, Ore. '

Prunes .it v

3 We will pay tho Lir e t ki k i

prices for green ririmci' t !ii-n- w !

out the season. - -

SalemiConhlu

I'MlMn' ( Ft i I I

Offers choice of three gatewc y 1 :

sas City, St.. Joseph or O: : '
Chicago and points East.

Through " Standard and To
sleeping cars dally between Fan I";

cisco and Chicago via Los Ar' ' 3 .

El Paso.
.Through Touristsleepers ench T; --

day from Portland to Chicago via. :

and Colorado Springs,
Through Standard sleeping cars C u-t- y

between Ogden and Chicago.
Lowest rates in effect always av. '

able' via "Rock Island System."
Reduced round trip rates in efct n

July 12, 13, 15 and Iff and August 1 ,

19, 25 and 26; 80 days return limit.
Be sure to see that your ticket r y.ils

via the '
' ROCK ISLAND SYSTKM.

The besf"nd most reasonable
ing car service. ;

For rat,es,' folders;' etc., write to vr
call on ".OiiO.' W. rAINTr.i:.
' Travdllng Passenger Ae-i.- L'

"I "B. GO HI IAM, General Apcnt.
250 . Alder Street, Portland, Dr.

ItLIFICZC
Is an important suite and f1.9

Ier oeut of its population
- ' is locaUnl uu

iiaiiW'S

Chicago, the jrreaut corn-nierc- ial

center of the V( - t, t

btt reached from the North --

west by this famous rail rem I

The Northwestern
limited

Dally Utween Jlinnpaiu.:;
HU I'aul and Chicago is th '

, - ier o' all line Uulni

For lowest rafea, time of lrIc n j
. '.full information write to

C. J fBAr TI. L. FIr.KrtIrsvellnsArt.. t,t-a- - - t
24 JUrSt., fonUnd. Or. c " '

, 1.
! 7

lit qt:
! '

AC

Hair-to- n

t "vZinco-j- :

" -- TS B.t-- K: i

"
.. CBr

. ;s -- Print: -

24 Mont;
....

f

"Phont :

- Use Trib for 1.

ESCAPED DEATH ;

ONLY BY MIRACLE
A Fourteen-Yea- r. Old Girl in Somnambulistic State Jumps From

Winow of a Train Running Sity-Flv- e Miles an
Hour and Was Unhurt

FALT LAKE. July 22. A special to
ti-- e Tribune from Pocatello, Idaho,
tell.j. of the. remarkable escape from
Utth near that place early today, of

I rtha WUles, a somnam-
bulist, whose home is in Indianapolis,
while the train was runmng sixty-fiv- e
miles an hour the little girl jumped
from her berth" through the window of
the sleeper.. At the next stop the
father of the girl left the train and
found ner tome distance from the
track, stilt asleep, but beyond numer

BAD FOR THE MOTHER

FATHER OF ILLEGAL CHILD CAN-NO- T

BE COMPELLED TO
f SUPPORT IT. r

OLTMPIA, Wash July 22.Accord-ft-r
to the Supreme Court of this state

ther is no stitute in Washington un-
der which a putative father can be
Tni ,uPPorthls illegitimate

The case i which this decisionis .rendered is from Skagit county. Inthe Superior Court there Peter Tiemanwas held liable for a monthly allowancefor his chlUfrbom out Heappealed hi case, alleging that the actor ISM. under which h was convicted,was not vaikL The Supreme COurt ..up-
holds this contention. The act In ques-
tion was passed by the territorial Leg-
islature and was one t--f the several un-
der a title relating to criminal punish-
ments. '

The court Holds that the action forbastardy ha i nfxw,i. i t,.u- . w. till J ISCtU I
civil and net a criminal procedure '

fill (kASf ... ... . 4
--

" ore, i is void, because en-
acted under a title relating to general
tw t4ttea. The state contendedJ"1 Huld be held under the
TZr?tXw ob"lIon of a father to
thZt ChUd" the eourt ays
l nce of a statute there
buUth UlUoff'on the part of a

NEW-GRAN- ? MASTER. "

,f Gr"fs Pass, was today
Jtected Grand v waster of the A. O.

te Trib for tobacco habit,:.


